Introduction
============

Aseptic loosening and periprosthetic osteolysis are the most common complications observed after total hip arthroplasty,[@b1-ceor-1-007] a surgical procedure that significantly improves the health and well-being of patients diagnosed as having painful disabling end-stage hip osteoarthritis.[@b2-ceor-1-007] Other problems that often require re-hospitalization after total hip replacement surgery are prosthetic infection, a major complication that can adversely affect the outcome of this surgical procedure.[@b3-ceor-1-007] Other reported problems include periprosthetic fracture, a failed arthroplasty, nonunion of an intertrochanteric fracture,[@b4-ceor-1-007] and prosthetic dislocation.[@b5-ceor-1-007] While mechanical factors due to the characteristics of the metal prostheses and fixation mechanisms used for this form of surgery can influence total hip arthroplasty outcomes differentially,[@b6-ceor-1-007] it is possible other factors explain why some hip arthroplasty cases are more vulnerable to complications than others. Some of these risk factors include, age, disease duration, and comorbid status. In addition, some evidence suggests body mass may influence prosthesis longevity, and/or the proclivity to dislocation, fracture, inactivity, and infection, which often necessitates surgical relocation, prosthetic removal, and reimplantation, differentially.[@b7-ceor-1-007] But there is less than universal consensus on this issue.

A further body of research shows that being overweight, as well as underweight, may be quite prevalent among adults of both genders undergoing total hip replacement,[@b8-ceor-1-007]--[@b11-ceor-1-007] and that as shown in [Table 1](#t1-ceor-1-007){ref-type="table"}, there is both an increasing incidence of obesity in the population, and among patients undergoing primary Charnley hip replacement. Hence, given that total hip replacement surgery is the most common intervention for disabling hip osteoarthritis, but that dealing with complications post-operatively is extremely costly to the patient as well as the hospital and society as a whole, it seemed reasonable to investigate whether there is likely to be any possible post-operative risk to total hip replacement surgery related to body weight distribution, and if so, what are possible implications of this for those who perform and require total hip replacement.[@b12-ceor-1-007]

Study aims
----------

The first study aim was to examine whether patients with post-surgical complications are likely to constitute a sizeable proportion of patients with disabling hip joint osteoarthritis hospitalized at any point in time for hip joint surgery. A second aim was to examine the nature of these complications and their frequency of occurrence. A third aim was to examine if these complications would be likely to vary by age, numbers of prevailing comorbidities, and body mass among other factors. That is, the study sought to provide a better understanding of the potential influence of age, body mass and health status with respect to complications that can occur after total hip replacement, and their expected frequency of occurrence.

It was anticipated that by carefully examining the extent of this problem, and by identifying salient factors that might explain or place community dwelling elders at risk for complications after primary total hip replacement surgery, some insight into opportunities worthy of further study in the context of improving the clinical outcomes and reducing the costs of complications after primary total hip replacement surgery might be forthcoming. Based on an in-depth literature review, it was anticipated a sizeable volume of the present cases would be overweight, rather than underweight or of normal body weight, regardless of sub-group diagnosis. It was also anticipated that those hospitalized with complications from previous surgery would exhibit higher rates of subnormal body mass characteristics than those without complications, and that this could differ depending on the type of complication identified.

While various other risk factors for poor post-hip arthroplasty outcomes exist, body mass, an important proxy for health status was targeted given the prevailing support in the literature that this variable may be biomechanically and metabolically related to the development of complications post-hip arthroplasty. In particular, the impact of subnormal body mass indices as outlined in the literature[@b9-ceor-1-007],[@b13-ceor-1-007] was specifically assessed because this variable is one which is potentially modifiable. Due to difficulties in conducting prospective studies in this area, a retrospective cross-sectional analysis was undertaken because of its descriptive value when exploring a phenomenon and formulating hypotheses.

Methods
=======

All the available medical records charted over a 10 month period and drawn from a parent study of hip arthroplasty outcomes, but with no active patient involvement were examined to ensure the records were complete and patients had a diagnosis of osteoarthritis of one or both hips that required primary or secondary surgeries.

Study sample
------------

The study cohort selected was a sample of 1,040 males and females between the ages of 23--89 years diagnosed as having definitive clinical and radiographic evidence of osteoarthritis of one or both hip joints. All were hospitalized for purposes of primary hip replacement (prosthetic) surgery or for complications related to prior prosthetic surgery or problems with one or both hips over a 10 month period in 2000.

Procedures
----------

To obtain the desired information, data pertaining to the patient's were extracted by the researcher from the charts in a systematic way. These data included measures of the patients' body mass index (BMI), an indicator of fatness that represents the ratio of the subjects weight to the square of their height (w.h^−2^), as well as pertinent demographic variables, including age, gender, reason for hospital admission, baseline functional status, and comorbid status were noted. In addition subjects were categorized as presenting for primary surgery or with a complication related to prior surgery. If a complication was identified, the specific complication noted on the chart, including infection, periprosthetic fracture, dislocation, and the term 'revision', which referred to the aseptic loosening of an arthroplasty cup, stem or both, and duration since first surgery, was recorded. These data were entered onto an Excel (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA) spreadsheet and were transposed thereafter into SPSS (version 16.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) files. SPSS programming was then used to describe the sample and to analyze differences in the age and body mass distributions and related variables among the observed subgroups of hip osteoarthritis surgical candidates using chi-square tests, cross-tabulations, and analysis of variance, as indicated. An *a priori* significance level of 0.05 was adopted.

Results
=======

Demographic and clinical characteristics
----------------------------------------

The subjects studied were predominantly Caucasians, mean age 65.4 ± 13.0 years and 60% were women. Approximately 20% or 200% cases were hospitalized for purposes of primary hip joint surgeries on the contralateral side or because they had experienced ipsilateral complications related to prior primary total hip replacement surgeries. As shown in [Table 2](#t2-ceor-1-007){ref-type="table"} depicting the six key reasons for re-hospitalization, the most common was some form of aseptic loosening of the initial prosthesis that required revision. [Table 2](#t2-ceor-1-007){ref-type="table"} also shows that in addition to the differing rates of complications that were observed, the mean age of patients experiencing these problems tended to vary and was highest for those hospitalized due to prosthetic and periprosthetic fractures and contralateral hip surgery.

Body mass
---------

In terms of body mass, and consistent with observations of several previously reported group characteristics, the hip osteoarthritis cases with no prior hospitalization history were predominantly overweight. Likewise, those with complications requiring re-hospitalization were generally overweight rather than of normal weight (60% vs 34%). Moreover, the mean BMIs of 29.8 ± 6.3 recorded for those with infection histories, regardless of diagnostic category, were significantly greater than the index of 26.7 ± 5.4 recorded for those with no infection (p = 0.001; equal variances assumed). As shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ceor-1-007){ref-type="fig"}, the mean BMI of those hospitalized for infections warranting removal or reimplantation procedures was higher than that of the other subgroups and those with no surgical complications (p = 0.004).

The body mass indices defined as obese if this was greater or equal to 30 kg.m^−1^; overweight if body mass indices were 25--29 kg.m^−1^ or normal weight if less than 25 kg.m^−1^ showed that consistent with others, those who experienced infections were more likely to be overweight or obese than of normal weight (81% vs 18%). Those with periprosthetic fractures were also more likely to be overweight or obese than those requiring primary surgery or revision hip arthroplasty who were moderately overweight on average. No subject classified as being underweight was being hospitalized for an infection-related problem.

Conversely, a higher proportion of patients undergoing revisions for dislocation and/or prosthetic relocations were likely to be underweight (BMI \< 20 kg.m^−1^) when compared to those hospitalized for second surgeries, prosthetic reimplantation, removal and periprosthetic fractures (p \< 0.05) (see [Figure 2](#f2-ceor-1-007){ref-type="fig"}). The body mass indices for the nine cases with primary dislocation histories ranged from 18--43. For the approximately half of the cases hospitalized with a dislocation history who had recurrent dislocation histories (N = 10), their body mass indices ranged from 19--33 suggesting that being excessively underweight or obese may place some hip arthroplasty cases at risk for persistent complications.

Comorbid conditions
-------------------

In association with the aforementioned variations in body mass distributions within the observed sub-groups, patients hospitalized due to dislocated or infected prostheses, as well as for periprosthetic fractures, were more likely to have a higher prevalence of comorbid conditions than those who required revision surgery or primary hip osteoarthritis, but this was not statistically significant. Those with infected hips who had experienced complications within a range of two months to 11 years after initial surgery, had either none, one or more comorbid diseases. Those hospitalized with dislocated prostheses had had their first surgeries 1--3 years prior to their current hospitalization, while time to aseptic loosening or experiencing a periprosthetic fracture was generally longer than that of the median time to infection or dislocation and ranged from 15--25 years.

Pre- and post-surgical trends
-----------------------------

In terms of their overall pre-surgical subjective pain experience as evaluated on a 4-point Likert scale where 1 = mild pain and 4 = severe pain, an unexpected finding was that overall pain was reported to be 25%--50% less intense in those with dislocation and periprosthetic fracture histories (mean = 2.0) compared to those with infections (mean = 3.2) and those with requiring revision surgery (mean = 4.00, p = 0.088).

In addition, compared to patients with secondary infections requiring removals who generally had a very limited ability to flex their hips when compared to the other major subgroups, the most mobile groups were those with primary or recurrent dislocations. The difference in flexion range of motion between those with infections of 68.6 ± 8.3 and those with dislocations of 98.1 ± 7.8 was significant (p = 0.012).

In terms of baseline presentation, pre-surgical walking capacity as indicated by maximum number of blocks a patient could complete also differentiated the subgroups and was more limited among the cases re-admitted with an infection diagnosis than those undergoing primary hip replacement (0.3 blocks versus 3.9 blocks, p = 0.002). On the third post-surgical day, the distance walked by patients was 50% lower among the group who underwent removals and replacements for infections than those undergoing surgery for the first time (p = 0.048). The patients with secondary infections and surgeries also stayed in hospital longer, and required rehabilitation more often than the other patients upon hospital discharge.

Gender
------

Overall, although more females were undergoing surgery for the first time than males, gender did not seem to be a factor placing patients at risk for revision. There were significantly more females with a diagnosis of dislocation and more males with a diagnosis of periprosthetic fracture and infection (p ≤ 0.05).

Discussion
==========

Minimizing the disability and related burden experienced by older adults who are commonly at risk for or already suffering from hip joint osteoarthritis is of growing importance in an aging society. While hip joint replacement surgery is often very helpful in this respect, hip joint replacement surgery clearly remains subject to a variety of post-operative complications and variable implant survival rates that can impact desired health outcomes adversely. The present aim was to specifically examine rates of post-operative hip complications, the nature of these, and factors that may reduce the success rate of total hip replacement surgery in the context of an urban orthopedic center with an active and progressive hip replacement surgery program. The goal was to identify factors that might further improve a patient's well-being and health in the course of undergoing total hip replacement surgery[@b2-ceor-1-007] and to try to resolve some discrepant views about body mass and its potential influence on perioperative hip replacement complication rates.[@b14-ceor-1-007],[@b15-ceor-1-007]

The approach taken was that this would be an exploratory study, and that if any trends in the observed data emerged, these could be useful for guiding future research. Although the sample was primarily one of convenience, and patients in this current analysis were mostly Caucasian men and women, it was believed they would be reasonably representative of the type of patient commonly receiving a hip replacement in the context of modern urban orthopedic hospital settings. Moreover, although the present data set may be skewed because some successful cases may not have been included in the analysis due to missing files and incomplete hospital records, and more patients with complications than is commonly found in the population may have been observed due to the nature of the hospital and its expertise, as outlined in [Table 2](#t2-ceor-1-007){ref-type="table"}, it does appear a fair proportion of patients with hip osteoarthritis who undergo hip replacement surgery can be expected to experience post-surgical complications, despite excellent overall results. This finding was also observed by Mahomed and colleagues[@b16-ceor-1-007] for a United States Medicare population, and by Malchau and colleauges[@b17-ceor-1-007] for a Swedish population, and while these complications vary, the trends presently observed were generally consistent with several current reports in the related literature and those reported in [Table 3](#t3-ceor-1-007){ref-type="table"}.

However, because it is very challenging to follow controls who experience the same survival time but do not incur complications, and survival time does not appear to be the same for the different common post-operative complications observed, the reasons why post-surgical complications continue to prevail, why some forms of complication are more commonly observed than others and the specific risk factors involved remains unclear in the context of hip replacement surgery for disabling hip joint osteoarthritis. The present work thus focused specifically on ascertaining the extent to which complications following hip joint replacement surgery might prevail, the nature of these, and whether age, comorbid status and body mass might explain variations in the outcomes of such surgery. The extent to which these complications add to the burden of the disease was also a point of interest. While there is support for a correlation between obesity and post-hip surgery complications as outlined by Lübbeke and colleagues[@b13-ceor-1-007] and Joshi and colleagues[@b18-ceor-1-007] who showed linear wear was positively correlated with body weight, those presently analyzed, while somewhat overweight, were generally comparable in weight to those undergoing primary hip arthroplasty surgery as noted by McLaughlin and Lee,[@b19-ceor-1-007] and Haverkamp and colleagues.[@b15-ceor-1-007] Consistent with Effenberger and colleagues,[@b20-ceor-1-007] obesity did not seem to predominate among those requiring revision surgery, and their protracted survival times compared to those with infection diagnoses, suggested prosthetic 'wear and tear' rather than excess body weight alone explained this complication.

By contrast, those 24% of hip replacement patients with complications who were re-admitted with infection diagnoses generally had shorter arthroplasty survival rates than those requiring revision surgery, even though they should have had a generally equal chance of comparable prosthesis survival rates. They also had higher overweight and obesity rates than those requiring revision surgery with no infection history, suggesting mechanical wear and tear may be accelerated in those with excess body mass. Indeed, several cases with infection diagnoses were morbidly obese, and several had recurrent infection histories. They were also more likely to have one or more comorbid conditions, and to be more impaired than those with no infection history as discussed by Choong and colleagues[@b21-ceor-1-007] and Dowsey and Choong.[@b22-ceor-1-007] Also noteworthy was that this group required a significantly increased length of hospital stay compared to the other hospitalized groups, which is consistent with MacWilliam and colleagues[@b23-ceor-1-007] and Pulido and colleagues.[@b24-ceor-1-007] These observations also appear consistent with comparable findings of others outlined in [Table 3](#t3-ceor-1-007){ref-type="table"}, the significantly diminished functional outcomes these individuals may experience as outlined by Lübbeke and colleagues,[@b25-ceor-1-007] and the need to investigate and treat all potential determinants of this very disabling problem.

Another less commonly observed patient subgroup, namely those with diagnoses of periprosthetic fractures also tended to be overweight or obese rather than of normal weight. While patient demographics, a variety of clinical characteristics and surgical procedures may underpin this specific post-operative problem, it is unclear why periprosthetic fractures, while uncommon after hip arthroplasy, are increasing in number and severity.[@b26-ceor-1-007] These disturbances, which are serious and costly, may involve stress fractures of the pubis or medial wall, significant bone loss secondary to osteolysis and subsequent loss of column integrity, or complete pelvic discontinuity.[@b27-ceor-1-007] They may occur due to trauma or without significant trauma as outlined by Katzer and colleagues.[@b26-ceor-1-007] They may also occur as a result of bone weakening and loosening of the prosthesis stem[@b18-ceor-1-007] and the use of small hip replacement components in patients with a high body mass.[@b28-ceor-1-007] It is possible too, there may be some age-related factor, along with trauma that raises the risk for this complication, as this subgroup was significantly older than the others, and the patients' charts revealed all had recent fall-related histories and a majority were overweight.

Dislocations, which occurred in about 10% of the cases with complications, and in varying time frames from initial surgery were also potentially influenced by body mass and its impact on the distribution of joint load as outlined in [Figures 3](#f3-ceor-1-007){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#f4-ceor-1-007){ref-type="fig"}. In addition to influencing joint loading, surgery may also be more problematic in either the overweight or extremely underweight candidate because of its impact on the long-term healing process, even though a short-term study has suggested no impact of body mass on early outcome or hospital length of stay.[@b29-ceor-1-007] Many candidates who are extremely overweight or underweight are also likely to be in poor health in general due to the presence of one or more comorbid conditions and/or the presence of past hip fractures, congenital joint problems, or trauma and may be more prone to developing problems related to implant failure and dislocation as a result. Patients who experience high dislocation rates may also include those who do not even sense there is any problem until they can no longer function because they do not perceive this situation in terms of pain, as was presently observed and thus early detection is unlikely.[@b30-ceor-1-007]

In summary, while patients differ in their pre-surgical functional abilities, age at admission and morphology, and not all are susceptible to complications after hip replacement surgery, the immense costs of complications to the individual and hospital when they occur demands more be done to understand and prevent or reduce these. In light of the present observations, the 1994 observations by Woolf and colleagues[@b31-ceor-1-007] and that being obese may impact the success of hip replacement surgery in a negative way[@b14-ceor-1-007],[@b32-ceor-1-007] especially in younger patients with unrestricted mobility,[@b33-ceor-1-007] it seems this is one factor worthy of further exploration. Moreover, a growing literature indicates that being overweight may be associated with the need for total hip replacement.[@b9-ceor-1-007],[@b10-ceor-1-007],[@b34-ceor-1-007] Other patients undergoing this form of surgery, such as those with a prior hip fracture injury, are a group often found to be frail and underweight, and these features may explain why a moderate percentage of these cases are likely to experience aseptic loosening, and/or infection, periprosthetic fractures and especially dislocations.[@b35-ceor-1-007]

Thus even though this present research is limited in that it was done largely retrospectively with only a limited follow up period, cases were not strictly matched on the time of the hip replacement, and the information presented was dependent on accuracy of the chart records and measurement approaches, the possibility that body mass, a modifiable factor may be a predictor of some common deleterious post-hip replacement surgical outcomes such as infections, periprosthetic fractures and dislocations, should not be ignored. As well, it is possible there are age and gender-specific differences in risk for some complications and these warrant further study. As well, even though revision surgery at the hip may not be driven by weight factors *per se*,[@b19-ceor-1-007] obesity was also found by Lübbeke and colleagues[@b13-ceor-1-007] to be strongly associated with unfavorable outcomes after revision, and more research to see if weight control and careful radiological and clinical follow-up will reduce the prevalence of these complications[@b36-ceor-1-007],[@b37-ceor-1-007] may be fruitful. There may also be a decreased need for total hip replacement or the possibility of delaying this till later on in life through dietary and exercise intervention and/or better recovery after surgery,[@b38-ceor-1-007] and this avenue warrants further study.[@b39-ceor-1-007]

Conclusion
==========

Complications that occur after surgical replacement of a hip joint for painful disabling osteoarthritis are costly and potentially preventable conditions. While the literature on this topic remains equivocal, it is possible that common complications such as infections, periprosthetic fractures and dislocations are more likely to arise in patients who are excessively over or underweight. Other factors that need to be examined in well-designed case control studies include the potential role of age, gender, comorbid disease profile, trauma and extent of prevailing joint pain, among other factors. Given that primary hip osteoarthritis cases are growing in number and these patients are more than likely to be overweight than of normal weight, concerted efforts to examine the relative risks of failure after total hip replacement where body mass is clearly too high, or too low, seems highly advisable. In addition to well designed case control studies of hip prosthesis cases who do and do not experience complications, prospective studies to tease out the predictive validity of some of the aforementioned risk factors and to examine if it is possible to improve upon current outcomes and reduce costs associated with end-stage hip osteoarthritis may be especially fruitful.
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###### 

Table depicting study findings as regards the role of body mass in the context of hip joint osteoarthritis in general

  **Authors**                         **Study topic + sample**                                                                                                                               **Findings**
  ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Changulani et al[@b40-ceor-1-007]   Studied the relationship between obesity and age of hip replacements                                                                                   Those who were morbidly obese were 10 years younger on average than those with a normal body mass
  Flugsrud et al[@b9-ceor-1-007]      Studied nine years of data on 50,034 participants from cardiovascular screening                                                                        There were dose-response associations between body mass indices, body weight, level of physical activity at work and total hip replacement for primary osteoarthritis of the hip
  Harms et al[@b10-ceor-1-007]        Retrospective review of medical charts of patients 18--59 years old, who underwent knee or hip replacement from January 2002--December 2004            Obesity was significantly associated with the need for both forms of surgery compared to age matched healthy controls
  Jacobsen and Holm[@b8-ceor-1-007]   This prospective study investigated the relationships among hip osteoarthritis and body mass among other factors among 4151 subjects from 1976--2003   The risk of total hip replacement was predicted only by body mass indices at baseline
  Järvholm et al[@b41-ceor-1-007]     This study examined the need for total hip replacement in relation to normal range and high body mass among 320,192 male construction workers          Body mass is an important predictor of osteoarthritis, especially osteoarthritis of the hip

###### 

Table depicting global rates and major categories and related sub-categories and rates of occurrence among these major diagnostic groups plus the mean age of each major group as observed among 1040 hospitalized patients with primary or secondary total hip replacement diagnoses showing different types of complications and reasons for hospitalization, as well as subtle differences in mean ages across conditions

  **Surgical category**               **N**     **Freq (%)**   **Mean age (Yrs)**
  ----------------------------------- --------- -------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  **Revision surgery**                **132**   **12.7**       66.82 ± 14.45
  *Dislocations*                      17        \[12.9\]       66.87 ± 11.53
  *Periprosthetic fractures*          8         \[6.1\]        71.25 ± 15.39[\*](#tfn2-ceor-1-007){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *Prosthetic fractures*              2         \[1.5\]        72.77 ± 12.99[\*](#tfn2-ceor-1-007){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *Periprosthetic cysts*              1         \[0.8\]        48.0
  *Failure, Loosening*                66        \[50\]         
  **Prosthetic removal**              **28**    **2.7**        62.31 ± 13.20
  *Infection diagnosis*               17        \[60.7\]       
  **Prosthetic reimplantation**       **14**    **1.4**        64.42 ± 10.32
  *Infection diagnosis*               10        \[71.4\]       
  *Periprosthetic fracture*           1                        
  **Relocation**                      **4**     **0.4**        65 ± 12.86
  *Dislocation*                       2         \[50\]         
  *Infection*                         1         \[25\]         
  **Debridement**                     **3**     **0.3**        28.33 ± 10.12[\*](#tfn2-ceor-1-007){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *Infection diagnosis*               3         \[100\]        
  **Contralateral hip replacement**   **60**    **5.7**        70.00 ± 8.90
  **Uncomplicated primary surgery**   **791**   **76.0**       61.70 ± 11.37
  *Primary unilateral cases*          737                      
  *Primary bilateral cases*           54                       

**Notes:** Rates for items described in italics refer to their frequency of occurrence in the major listed category. Some numbers may be missing from sub categories because of insufficient descriptors of the surgical condition on the chart.

Significantly different from no complications and removals at the 0.05 level.

###### 

Table depicting study findings as regards the role of body mass in the context of complications following total hip replacement surgery

  **Authors**                          **Study topic + sample**                                                                                                                                                                                                                         **Findings**                                                                                                                                           **Conclusion**
  ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Choong et al[@b21-ceor-1-007]        The authors analyzed the association between patient-related and surgical factors and the risk of infection associated with hip prosthetic surgery in the acute stage among 14 patients of 819 seen between 1998 and 2004                        There was a correlation between having a body mass index greater than 30, as well as two co-morbidities and infection                                  Diabetes and high body mass are possible risk factors that influence the onset of early infection after primary hip arthroplasty
  Dowsey and Choong[@b22-ceor-1-007]   The authors reviewed 1207 consecutive primary hip arthroplasties separating patients into four weight related groups, normal, overweight, obese, and morbidly obese, and compared the incidence of periprosthetic infection between the groups   There was a significantly higher infection rate in obese patients, independent of comorbidities such as diabetes and cardiovascular disease            Obesity is an independent risk factor for acute periprosthetic infection after primary hip arthroplasty
  Järvholm et al[@b41-ceor-1-007]      This study examined the need for total hip replacement in relation to normal range and high body mass among 320,192 male construction workers                                                                                                    Body mass is an important predictor of osteoarthritis, especially osteoarthritis of the hip                                                            Body mass is an important predictor of osteoarthritis even within normal body mass
  Kessler and Käfer[@b29-ceor-1-007]   67 total hip replacement patients of varying weights were assessed 10 days and three months after surgery                                                                                                                                        There was no significant impact on hospital duration or early outcome based on weight                                                                  Body weight should not be justification for withholding surgery from overweight or obese patients
  Kim et al[@b32-ceor-1-007]           Studied the outcomes of revision total hip arthroplasty in a matched cohort of obese and nonobese patients                                                                                                                                       Seven patients in obese group underwent revision surgery, six of whom underwent additional reoperations to treat recurrent postoperative dislocation   Obese patients should be counseled about the increased risk of dislocation that can occur after revision total hip arthroplasty
  Lübbeke et al[@b13-ceor-1-007]       A hospital-based cohort who underwent total hip replacement or revision total hip arthroplasty was assessed                                                                                                                                      Patients undergoing revision were older, more often obese, and had more medical and orthopedic comorbidities                                           Patients and physicians should acknowledge risks that prevail for total hip arthroplasty revision if they are obese
  Lübbeke et al[@b25-ceor-1-007]       Studied the effect of obesity on the incidence of adverse events and selected outcomes after revision total hip arthroplasty                                                                                                                     The incidence rate for one or more complications increased with rising body mass indices, especially in the obese range                                There is an increased risk of surgical infection and dislocation in obese patients undergoing revision total hip arthroplasty
  Münger et al[@b33-ceor-1-007]        725 cases in a multinational sample collected over 25 years were studied to examined patient-related risk factors leading to aseptic stem loosening in total hip arthroplasty                                                                    Height and weight were not associated with loosening, but a higher body mass index was associated with an increased risk of stem loosening             High activity levels, coupled with high body mass indices heighten the risk of stem loosening within 10 years
  Pulido et al[@b24-ceor-1-007]        Reviewed data on 9245 patients undergoing primary hip or knee arthroplasty between January 2001 and April 2006                                                                                                                                   Prosthetic joint infections occurred in 63 patients or 0.7%, commonly within the first year                                                            An important predictor for prosthetic infection was morbid obesity, among other factors
  Sadr Azodi et al[@b14-ceor-1-007]    A cohort of 2106 male patients who underwent total hip replacement between 1997 and 2004 were identified                                                                                                                                         53 developed dislocation within three years of follow-up, and these cases were more likely to be overweight or obese                                   Greater attention should be given to high body mass as a risk factor for dislocation following total hip replacement
